Rapid cycling of nitrogen and phosphorus from dying roots of Lolium perenne.
Previous experiments, using 32P pulse labelling, showed that when roots of Lolium perenne were detached from the shoot, a substantial proportion of the phosphorus in the roots could within a few weeks be released and be captured by another, living plant. This paper describes experiments designed to confirm and further investigate this rapid nutrient transfer. Roots from plants grown with ample N and P were detached and placed in litter bags in soil. They lost up to 60% of their initial N and up to 70% of their P in three weeks. Even when roots were grown with deficient P supply, resulting in C:P ratios of 300-400, they lost 20-30% of their initial P. Time-courses of 32P loss from roots suspended in solution gave results which agreed with these figures. The initially rapid rate of 32P loss had declined greatly within three weeks. In a pot experiment small L. perenne plants showed a marked increase in their N and P content during 30 days after a neighbouring large plant's shoot was removed, supporting rapid capture of nutrients lost from the detached roots. To investigate P loss from roots while attached to the shoot, L. perenne shoots were clipped every four days and 32P loss from the roots measured. After the third clip the rate of loss increased, eventually to more than four times that from the control plants.